Dandenong Volleyball Club State League Season 2021
Deposit
+ A friendly reminder that we are asking players who have been named on the training squad to
deposit $100 to secure their spot on a team. This is due Thursday 18th Feb 2021. Players who do
not finalise this deposit by the due date will be ineligible to play for the club this season.
Club membership, player fees and uniform
+ All fees are payable by the Thursday 11th March 2021. Players who have not finalized their fees
will be ineligible to play for the club this season.
+ Dependent on the team/division you will be playing for:

OLD STRUCTURE (2019)

NEW STRUCTURE (2021)

2021 FEES

Premier (M&W)

Premier DIV1 (M&W)

$525 + $25 Membership Fee

Reserve (M&W)

Premier DIV2 (M&W)

$525 + $25 Membership Fee

Division 2 (M&W)

Reserve DIV1

$475 + $25 Membership Fee

Division 3 (M&W)

Reserve DIV2

$425 + $25 Membership Fee

Reserve DIV3

$425 + $25 Membership Fee

Juniors

$325 + $25 Membership Fee

Juniors

+ All players are expected to purchase a playing top this year as we have new uniform.
Players who have previously bought shorts are not required to purchase a new one.
- Playing top: $45
- Playing shorts: $20
Club Bank Account Details
- Reference/description for payment: <Participant Full Registered Name>
- Bank: Commonwealth Bank
- Account Name: Dandenong Cossacks Volleyball Club
- BSB: 063 109
- Account Number: 10073659
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Training Schedule & Venue
+ Training schedule will be posted @
dandenongvolleyball.com/news/2021-vvl-player-information/
+ 1 – 2 trainings per week depending on the division you will be playing for.
+ Players will be expected to attend all training sessions unless discussed with your coach.
+ Duration: 2 hours per training session (6-8pm or 8-10pm).
+ Venue: Keysborough College, Banksia Campus in Noble Park.
Games
+ All games are played on a Saturday.
+ There are 16 rounds of games + finals (April through to August). For the full calendar, visit
volleyballvictoria.org.au/calendar
+ Round 1: 10/04/2021.
+ Junior Games will be scheduled between 8am and 12pm. There is also a chance that they may be
rescheduled to the afternoon. Junior games are time bound.
+ Senior Games will be scheduled between 8am and 4pm. Senior games are not time bound.
+ 80% of games will have a duty (refereeing another game) scheduled straight before or after it. Duty is
compulsory for all players .
+ Games are played at multiple stadiums around Victoria and there is an expectation that players can
make their own way to these stadiums, this includes the possibility of travelling to regional games.
+ Some stadiums will have an entry fee.
2021 VV Memberships
+ All players must be registered with Volleyball Victoria (VV) as a member in order to participate in the
State League competition. This is separate to club fees.
+ You can register through their website @ volleyballvictoria.org.au/2021-membership-registrations Follow the registration link under ‘State League (VVL)’.
+ For players under the age of 15, your parents must also complete the ‘U15 Player Parental Waiver’
which can be found @ websites.sportstg.com/assoc_page.cgi?c=1-9710-0-299462-0&sID=370634
Club Contact Information
+ facebook.com/dandenongvolleyballclub OR dandenongvolleyball.com/contact
Player Information Page
+ Players can keep up to date with the most up to date information via our website @
dandenongvolleyball.com/news/2021-vvl-player-information/
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